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jAtruisti, ic.
"ll'' I1AVK T1IK HANDSOMEST AND

lltifnt window display in the city. Don't
lall to It.

SILK HANDKER CHIEFS,
SUSPENDERS,

NECKTIES,
MUFFLERS,

POCKET-BOOK- S,

AUTOGRAPH AND PHOTOGRAPH
ALRUMS, CIGAR CASES,

AT

ERISMAN'S,
Ml. .(. MIUTII tJUKI-.- STKKKT.

A , i:.i:i: en nck.
A 'VIT Ot

HUB CLOTHES
-- OKAS

OVERCOAT
Mado Up to Order at Cost Price.

In onli'i to icdiice my lie:iy stock I

FINK WOOLENS
I shall in.'iki: tliciii up loonier lor the NEXT
THIRTY DAYS lor Oe.li only at cost price.

Tlifs in without exception the greatest ie-du-

ion over made in t INE CLOTHES, and
is done to make room foi 0111 heavy

Spring Importations,
Inch we ripwi to have in stock by tlio eaily

pail, el y. A'o have tin: sample card
el the-- e ijoo-l- .'heady in .store, mid anyone
desirinus nl MTiii in;; i;"r- -l rl.oice lor SPRING
WEAR :in ilo h i now, and llic ;cods will be
tallied tin- - him.

Remember the .ih vc i l'ic!io:i ! lor

Heavy "Weights and Cash Only.

H. GBRHART,
TAILOR,

No. 8 East King Street,

4 HAPPY i:V Yl'Al.!

The el ll closed one el the
most lir:lli:mt and Mlcfesslul u

the hisioi.vol our trade. AV
i oiiui-alulal- our p.itnuisand our.-elvr.-- i

in anticipation el a lively and increas.
d sjuin Trade.
In older to miet Hie demand we have

made c.xtcnsne lmpiovcmenl.s in our
loiun and otherwise extended our lacil
dies to present our spring oircriiifj el
.Select and Choi e I'OHEIGN NOVEL-TIE-- '-

loairiM'ah'iut the Fin.vror Fi:n-ltl'.M- tv.

We will he able to please the
most irstlutic as well as I lie general
class el tiade. ;icat desideratum
iillion;; tiiir people .seems to he a cltciip
article in Clothing There is no Rood
in it A'c li:ive tiicd Hand lound it
don'l p.iy. We will uajjerono et our
"DM ) ere,it s will hiil thicc seasons'
liaid wear and look enteel, while a
Overcoat will Irtrdlj ho ieeoni:.ed
utter one wear. When; Is the
eei nomy in Jiuyin tia-lr- ." I'eiv per-son- s

aie 'ompeteiil judges el line
aitieles el Clothing dune up In lir.st-ehi- ss

siyk ; theieloie. we invite.special
attention to our i .d.ihlishiiient, where
can lie lound at all times tile very best
in the niarl.et, at pi lees as reasonable
ii eau hcepei li d. We air clllu;j a
lew IILAA

OVERCOATINGS
AN- D-

SU ITINC4S,
1 very Low mires in order to cloe

them out to make 11:0111 lor our new
prinr stock.
Thankful lor the very liberal pation-ajjc- ,

we hope to continue our motto el
Sijuare Dealing in all our tiaiiaactious
ami show- - u practical and happy result
during our Spiiii"; Campaign.

All uie c(rdi.illy in ited to call at

121 N. QUEEN STREET.

J. K. SMALING.
ARTIST TAILOR

ll.OTIHN CLOTJl!Ni !!

As we wish to Clo-eO- the balance of 0111

"WINTER
CLOTHING !

AVI. il A A !, MADE

SWEEPING REDUCTIONS

Thiouxhoul oui Whole Muck. AVu have on
hand a large stock el

HEAVY SUITS and OVERCOATS,

jiai:m:i ai mcii i.oav pricks
. wil. u-ir- i; . :.i;ai)v saix.

Dur-AA- 'e only a-- k tint you call and examine
ourr-tockan- d b" mm inecd el what we say

D. B. HoBtetter k Son

Tailors and Clothiers,

24 CENTRE SQUARE,

i1 J.ANCASrKH,l

iIuks asu sVA-rwsrji-

Valentines and Valentine
Cards.

In Great Variety at

L. M. lYNN'S,
BOOK AND STATIONERY STORE,

No. 4M WKST I1NG STREET.

tt"Ai.entim:!i:.sson.

Valentines !

IN GREAT VARIETY.

VALENTINE CARDS

NOVELTIES,
At tUc ISookstorc of

John Baer's Sons,
"Nos. 15&17 North Queen Street.

SIGN OF THE BOOK.

pmto&xM
czoTMura.

AMAMAUKK i: BROWN, OAK HALL.w

To Waiting People.
Borne persous Lave waited, for varioas reasous, to purchase Clothing.

If the delay was to get the lowest of all prices the time has come. In

opening Bargain Rooms we make the best of a necessity growing ont

of the puculiarities and m ignitude of our business.

To Meet Late Season Needs.

ODD PANTALOONS.

One lot made to sell at $4.00 reduced to $2.50.
One lot made to sell at $3.50 reduced to $2.50.

One lot made to sell at $3.50 reduced to $2.25.

One lot made to sell at $3.00 reduced to $2.25.

SMALL BOYS' SUITS.

with shoit pantaloons.

Ahbortcd lots, reduced from 3 (o So73. All sizes.

Assorted lots, reduced from 67.50 to $4. Only small sizes.

Assorted lots, reduced- - from $3 to 65. All sizes.

ODD SHORT PANTALOONS.

Large lots roduced from 32.50 and 33.00 to 31.75.

Largo lots reduced from 32.25 and --$2.00 to $1.50.

Largo lots reduced from 82.00 and 31.75 to 31.25,

The foods thus offered urc almost icilhuut exception utn; und fresh.
The vnl; ria.ion we should reduce any prices is that lots an broken and,

sius irrcjidar. Intrinsically tin yoods art cahiablt us when jirzl made.

WANAMAKER & BROWN,

OAK HALL,
Sixth and Market streets,

PHILADELPHIA.

'111 K EI.KUT1U IJUUT IS NOW IN FULL. U1.A.K RVr.RV EVENING AT

AL. ROSENSTEIN'S,
The One-Pri- ce Merchant Tailor and Clothier,

No. 37 North Queen street. No. 37 North Queen street,
1JY THE A1I OF THE

ELECTRIC LIGKHT!
NIGHT IS MADE AS LIGHT AS DA Y.

The only Clothing House in the City which is
Illuminated by the Electric Light.

EETAl R. cordially invited to call and see it.

AL. ROSENSTEIN,
THE M0NEER OF MODERATE

No. 37 North Queen Street, - - Lancaster, Pa.

UON HITTERS.

A

WOH BITTERS.

IRON BITTERS!
TRUE TONIC.

TKON 1UTTEKS.

SURE APPETISER.
I UON" lUTTKItS are liigl:lyrecomuicniled for all diseases requiring a certain and elH-cle- nt

tonic; especially

INDIGESTION, INTERMITTENT FEVERS, WANT OP APPE-

TITE, LOSS OF STRENGTH, LACK OF ENERGY, &c.

It clinches tlio blood, sticngtlieus the muscles, and gives new lite to the nerves. It acts
like u charm on the digestive organs, removing all dyspeptic pyinptoms, such as Tasting the
Food, Belching, Heat in the Stomach, Heartburn, etc. The only Iron 1'roparatlon that will
not olacken the teeth or give headache. Sold by all druggists. AVrite lor the A IS C llook, IVl
pp. el uueful and amusing reading sent free.

BROWN CHEMICAL COMPANY,
BALTIMORE, MD.

For Sale at COCHRAN'S DRUG STORE. 137 and 439 North Queen
street, Lancaster.

HOUSE FURNIHUINU GOODS.

PI.1NN & W1I-L.SO-

Headquarters for House-stire- s.

A'e beg leave to call your attention to our very Large Slock of

HOUSEFURNISHTNG GOODS,

STOVES, RANGES AND HEATERS.
AVE MAXUFACTUKE OUU OAVN TIN AND SHEET-1HO- X WAKE.

On our 5, 10 and 'J5 cent counters we have a very large stock el uselul articles for House-
keeping and lor Ornament, which we are selling at about half then real value. In Coal Oil
Lumps and Chandeliers wc have the largest stock In the city at the lowest prices. Parties
commencing housekeeping will llud It greatly to their advantage to examine our stock, as
tlicy can buy everything in the line et TabJe Cutlery, AVoodand AVJllow Ware, Table and
Floor Oil Cloths, and every other Kitchen Article at lower prices than at any other establish-
ment in the city. 49 A'o trouble to show goods.

FLIKN" & "WTLLSOE",
O? THE TWO LARGE DOGS.

WtUL. fli ill -

MOM)

PRICES,

DYSPEPSIA,

Hancaster JJntelh'gcncer.

MONDAY EVENING, FSB. G, 1882.

A THIEF'S BIG HAUL.

54,000 WORTH OF DIAMONDS.

HOW THE IIOmiEKY AS KXEUTED.

The Ounei a Helpless Witnr& to tlio Crime
No Hue in the Perpetrator?.

Tlucc during rouues, taking advantage
of the concealment afforded by the raging
suoav .storm of Saturday night, AVliiclx
made the streets descited, revi-e- d the
wiudow smashing trick and secured about
14,000 in diamonds and other valuables,
from the show-AviudoA- V of Thos. LijrjriDs's

h'ewelry store, 120!) North E!e-cut- h street,
I'uilaclelpnia. AYorse tuau all, they es-
caped with their booty, leaving nothing
by which they might be identified. Mr.
Liggins's store has been rendered especially
attractiA-- e by the elegant display in the
show-windo- The plate-glas- s was in a
clear sheet, about a quarter of an inch
thick. Theie was about $13,000 Avoith of
jewelry on exhibition. Air. Liggius was
sitting in a rear room, separated from the
store by a partition, about half past seven
o'clock, Avhen he was staitlcd by a crash.
The jeAveler's Avits quickly divined that
the Avindow hud been shattered.

He ran into the stoic and was confront-
ed by a yawning, jagged aperture iu the
glass in the southern corner, about two
feet Toug and six inches broad. lie saw a
man's baud and arm thrust through this
opening and snatch up a lot of jeAvelry.
The suoav drifted in so thickly that the
jeweler could not exactly tell what was
being taken. Ho lushed to the door,
turned the handle, but all his efforts Avcro
uuable to drag it open. Tho arm was
quickly Avithdrawn from the window and
the door yielded so quickly to Jlr. Lig-
gins's tugging that ho almost fell pros-tiat- c.

He rushed out, but could only see
a short, thick-se- t man run around into
Stiles street. On the door knob was still
hanging about eight feet of double cotton
coul, very stout. This had been belayed
aronud the screen of an adjoining store
and held by one man.

Another had smashed the glass Avith a
mallet, such as coopers use, and a third
snatched up the booty. A young girl on
Eleventh street near Master, s:r.v a man
tearing along in the snoAV, and, thinking
he had committed some offense, attempted
f o btop him. He drew a pistol and made
such vehement tlueats of using itthr.t she
allowed him a wide berth. This is be-

lieved to La-- c been one of the confeder-
ates. Mr. Liggius found in the windoAV
the mallet Avhieh had wrought such mis-
chievous Avork. The missile bad struck
and rebounded from a largo pedestal and
shattcied a pair of bisque china iigurcs
worth $73. then caromed on a tr.iy of
jewelry and upset everything in confusion.
When the jeweler put the things to lights
iu his wiudow he ascertained that hi-- ; loss
was about Among the plunder
Avcre a pair of solitaire diamond
earrings, valued at $1,700 ; one pair of
line diamond earrings, weighing 3 V drat,
Avorth $700 ; a diamond stud,
$300; a sevcu-ston- e diamond lace pin,
$230 ; a solitaire lace pin, $100 ; on! clus-
ter ring, $130 ; thice pairs of Roman
bauds, $;20 ; a diamond-and-turquoi- s

ling, $110 ; three Roman chains, $120 ;

three Roman lockets, $120, and other arti-
cles.

Theie was still more valuable plunder on
the other side of the windoAA-- , which would
probably also have been taken had not
Mr. Liggius appeared so quickly. Lieu
tenaut Axe, of the TA'elfth police district,
sent special ofiiccrs to investigata, but be-

yond the mallet and cord and vague de-

scriptions of suspicious characters in
slouch hats Avho had been seen about the
vicinity, the police had little to Avoik on.
Fifteen years ago, on a stormy, rainy
nisht, the Avindow of Liggins & Brother's
jewelry store at Second and Georixc streets
was smashed in Avith a heavy stone and
plundered of jewelry, diamonds and
watches worth $o,C00. WindoAV smashing
as a science Avas supposed by the police to
have died out since the ineaiceration of
Frauk Carroll, alias Drexel, who commit-
ted seveial daring robberies about a year
ago.

1111'. NEW YOKK. IflKi:.
More llodles I'oueil in Hie IJuiii.

Eighty workmen have been searching
for dead dodies under the suius of the
recent lire in P.tik Row. Tho old World
building lay a heap of blackcncucd bricks
and iron, the latter twisted into all sorts
of fantastic shapes by the heat of Avhieh
nine persons aio known to have peiishcd.
The pile of debris filled Nassau street, and
caused pedestrians to make a wide detour
around this portion of Park Row. The
heap of ruins smouldeicd and .steamed
under constant streams of water all day
Wednesday, and Thursday three business
safes were lemc.vcd but the search for
bodies was unfruitful. Saturday at 10:30,
exactly four days after the destruction of
the building, the workmen came upon the
first burned, and hhrivclcil and unrecog-
nizable body. Half an hour later they
found another, ami by noon a third corpse,
making nine that had been taken from the
ruins since the day of the disaster.

Tho first of the bodies found within
a few inches of the Times building and
about ten feet from the Park Row side-
walk. It surrounded by remnants of
the Xcw York Observer, and was burned
and crushed so thoroughly that it could
scarcely be recognized as human icmains.
It was found to be the body of a man.
The Rev. Dr. Prime, who was on the spot
when the ghastly discoA-cr- y was made, ex-
amined the body and gave it as his opin-
ion that it was that of Alfred Harris, the
assistant foreman of the Observer compos-
ing rooms. The coroner viewed what re-
mained of the body and gaA--

e a permit for
its removal. As many men as could work
were employed all through the day in clear-
ing away the debris, under the supervision
of several officials connected with the fire
department.

The second body found has not been
identified. It lay like the other near the
Times building and lying face downward.
It was apparently of larger stature than
the first body found. It was unrecogniz
able, but is supposed to be the body of a
raan, probably one of the employees of
the New York Observer office who is miss-
ing.

Shortly after 12 o'clock two of the woik-nie- n

on the Nassau street side, after dig-
ging below the level of the sidewalk,
where tons and tons of the brickwork had
fallen, came upon the third body. It was
that of Joseph Cunningham, the foreman
of the Observer composing rooms. Ho
had wrapped his head in his coat and vest
before the flames overtook hi in. Tho
clothing on the body Avas entirely burned
off, but the face of the dead man had been
shielded by wrappings and Avas lecoguiz-abl- e.

From the position of the body, and
judging also from the place Avhero it was
finally found, it is probable that Mr. Cun-
ningham died of Etiffocation in the com-
posing rooms of the Observer and fell
with tlio building in the general col-
lapse.

This body, ith those found earlier in

the day, Avas viewed by the coroner and
then remoA-c- d by his direetiou to the
morgue.

Late iu the afternoon the digging was
stopped in the southern poition of the
foundation Avail of what had been the
front of the New York rubber and beltiug
company's store. Near the entrance of a
vault under the rubbish Avas found a por-
tion of a trunk, which by the shape of the
hips was supposed to be that of a woman.
Beyond this there was uothinjr to indicate
that it was even human, as it was a mass
of charcoal. The greatest care was taken
to get out whole Avhat remained, and it
was placed Avith the others on the
stretcher.

THE .1I1UL.UTUIAN MINE 1I1ASTEK.
Tlilily-tu- o of the --Miners Helieved lo IIae

A Jiebtitutu Village.
The scene of explosiou iu the Midlothian

mine AvasA-isite-d on Saturday morning by
the AviA-e- s and children of the imprisoned
men who stood slm-crin- g in the suoaa',

Avith auxious eyes the labors of
those who were making pieparations to
explode the shaft. Not much progress
was made iu the work and it is learned
that the mine is on fire. Thcro is no
earthly hope that ca-c- u one of the thirty-tw- o

entombed men are uoav alive. Every
effort is being made to enter the pit, but
it will be impossible to teach the point
Avhere the men avcic for days or perhaps
weeks. Tho explosion destroyed all the
apparatus, including that used for veuti-latio- n,

and this will have to be leplaced
before successful operation can be ed.

As may be supposed, this fright-
ful calamity has east the deepest gloom
over the village of Midlothian, where
most of the miners lnu-- e their homes. The
majority of the victims avcic married men
and in many cases their families are left
without support.

William II. Marshall, the "bottom
boss," Avas the son of au old English miner
brought by the English company operating
the mines fifty years ago. Ho 43 years
old and had a wife and four children.
James E. Hall, the deputy bottom boss,
AAas a uatiA-- o of Chesterfield comity, aud

about 40 years of age. The tAVo Jew-ct- ts

were young men aud sons of English
miners. John Couruow AAas of Welsh ex
traction. His father killed in an cx- -
plosion iu the same shaft in 1870. John
Mori is, aged twenty, v.as the sou of a
blind Englishman who lost his eyes in
these pits.

Supeiinteudcnt Dobbs and two others
doAvn into the shaft about noon, but

returned before reaching the bottom.
They fouud no indications of fire. Another
party of five Avcnt doAvn to repair the brat-ticoau- d

restore ventilation, which cut
off by the brattice being tumbled iu by the
forcj of the explosion. This party

beloAV until after four o'clock,
when they came up aud reported that
there slight piospcct of reaching that
portion of the mine where the men were
entombed. Tho miners arc still at Avork,
hoAVcver,aiKl ventilation had been tcstoied
to the bottom of the shaft. The sorrow-stiickc- u

relatives and friends of the vic-
tims, and many people from the surround-
ing country arc about the mouth el the
shaft, anxiously Avaiting and watching.
This disaster has leittAveuty-scve- n AvidoAvs
and one hundred and eight orphan chil-
dren. A subscription has becu started in
Coalfield, Va., for the benefit of the
stricken families.

swEuriNt; put is.
Tiki Ilotolx, Mmelioiises, an Oil Well mm

KullrouU Station Destroyed.
A fire at Four Mile, N. Y., destroyed

the Armstrong IIotel;Blodgctt and Hig-giu- s'

grocery and oil well supply store,
McCarthy's Palace Hotel, the railroad
depot aud three or four other buildings.
Tho lodgers at several of the hotels had a
narroAV cscapo Avith their lives from the
burning buildings. The fire originated
from a lamp explosiou. The loss is esti-
mated at $23,000 ; insurauco not ascer-
tained.

Tho residence of liobeit Campbell, a
coal merchant on Madison avenue, Balti-
more, was burned. Mr. Campbell, who is
au invalid, with his family, consisting of a
wife and sou, were rescued by the firemen
with ladders from Avindows of the second-stor- y.

Fire broke out Saturday night on the
fourth floor of the live-stor- y cotton

embracing Nos. 52 and 31 Green-
wich street, New York. The building
contained over ,000 bales of cotton, ao
closely packed on the lloor that within the
last three weeks the firemen had tAvico re-
ported the building as dangerously over
loaded. It is oAvned by W. II. Newman
and leased by a firm said to be S. Walton
it Cowcu. The damage is roughly esti-
mated at $100,000.

Kellogg's hotel AA'as totally destroyed
by fire in Nashville, Tenn., last
night. Tho tliiity-fiv- o people in it
barely escaped in their night clothes, many
of them leapiug from the second-stor- y

windoAV.s. Joseph Swift, who is nearly
bliud, and James Rcardon, blind, en route
for Cincinnati, arc reported to haA-- e been
killed.

At two o'clock Satuiday morning a lire
Avas discoA-crc- d in one of the buildings of
St. Francis college, Richmond, kuoAvn as
the Arts, Classics aud German depart-
ment. It originated in the furnace room
and made such rapid progress that Avhen
discoA-cic- d the inmates had barely time
to escape with their Ha-c- Tho estimated
loss is $2,8000.

The brilliant glass works, sca-ci- i miles
beloAV Steubenville, Ohio, avcio burned
Friday night The lire was caused by the
explosion of a lamp in the packing room.
Loss $30,000 ; insurauco $23,000.

A Catholic church at Raypcrschwyl, in
the Canton of St. Goll, one of the most
ancient churches in SAvitzerland, has been
destroyed by fire, with the exception of
its tower, which contained the archives.
Many precious relics were consumed.

Death from Ratine Siiuvv.
Samuel Black, a young colored man,

living near Abingdon, started Avith his
cousin George a few days ago on a long
walk. He Avas going to visit au uncle, it
appeals, where he Avas making prepaia-tio- ns

to be married. On the way he rc--
marked, jocularly, that he had eaten no
breakfast and hungry, but ho added :

" Hero's plenty to cat lying around loose."
So saying he began cramming the snow as
he walked. His cousin protested, but he
kept on eating the snow until he had
swallowed a large quauity. In a little
while ho showed symptoms of illness, and
as they were in a desert place his cousin
finally had to carry him iu his arms. Ho
Avas taken to the nearest house, Mrs.

when, as he now began to be
violently ill, a physician was sent for and,
meantime, salt administered to vomit him.
Nothing availed and iu a few hours the
young man breathed his last, after intense
suffering,

frusliedto Death Under the Wheels
Patrick Gleason, an old resident of

was on his way to Avork at the
Allentown rolling mill, and while crossing
the track of the Lehigh Valley railroad at
the Liberty street crossing he was stiuck
by an iron train. His head was almost
severed from his body, his right foot was

t off, his left leg broken at four or frvc

places, both arms fractured at three
places, aud his body badly mangled. Tho
sight presented was revolting iu the ex-
treme An inquest Avas held and a vor-di- ct

of accidental death was rendered, the
jury exonerating the railroad company and
its employees of all blame.

A Dangerous
In Cleveland, Joseph Malham removed

with his family into the rear of a house on
Buckeye street, and iu the ho
fouud a handsome powder-hor- n hanging
on the knob of his back door. Ho playl
fully hunc it about the neck of his three-year-ol- d

boy, Avho, Avith auother son, six
years old, took the horn and Avent into the
next room to play. Presently an explosion
was heard, and the children were found
horribly burned and probably fatally
wounded. They are alive, but the sight
of both is destroyed and they have simply
a chance to recover. It is suspected that
the horn was an infernal machine, hung
on tlio knob by some enemy.

A Hard .Alan to Kill Oil'.
Mr. E. G. Riddle, of Round Grovo

nciguooruoou, Alouroo county, --Alo., aa:us
shot during tlio war sixteen times and car-
ries in his body tweh-- e leaden musket
balls, six of which can be readily felt
through the skin. Besides this ho ed

four sabre AA'ouuds on the arm and
one contused wouud on the top of the
head. One of his wrists is badly deformed,
but further than that he is n seemingly
sound man.

A Youug Uirl's fc'tital Leap.
A young girl named Aimcliua Mo

Sweeney, who had boon committed to the
Hoin.0 of the Good Shepherd at East
Ncav York, lost her life iu attempting to
escape from the building. She sprang
from a fifth storj AviudoAV to the loofof
an adjoining building, two stories in
height, aud sustained injuries from which
she died iu an hour.

A .Joui'iiulbi Mortally Wounded.
The editor of the newspaper Trail Union

and a young man, both members of the
first families of Mexico, fought a duel
near the Henzackal estate. The jour-
nalist was mortally wouuded near the
heart.

ThPy Kan Their Med into a 1'oinl.
Whilo coastiug on Mouut Adams, Cin-

cinnati, two boys rau their sled into a
pond. Ruth were drowned. One was the
son of .1. L Wayno and the other tlio son
of Marcus 11. Hunt.

.Suicide ill Sweet Sixteen.
Julia Flammcr, aged sixteen, committed

suieido at No. Ill East Ninth street,
New York, by swalloAving a dose of
oxalic acid.

l.o-- l time is forever hut. Absence lioin
Is olten caused by a Couli, Cold or

Hoarseness and can easily be by
Dr. ISull's Cough Syrup to the cliildicii.

Price 23 cents.
It is the height et tolly lo uait until you

whs in bed with Unit may last moutlr--.
when you can be cured by u timely iiiuol
Parker.-- . Cinder Tonic. Wo have known

tauiiltca made the licaltliic.it by it. Ob
srrrcr. tei lmdeodAcow

A Signal Victory.
The .ilue nt elect-icil- y as a leiuedial

has gained a signal victory over prejudice.
Thomas' i'electric Oil stands loieiuostiii this
class of compounds. from allparts tell el the wondrous cures el rheuma-
tism, neuralgia, hurss, and sores, etc.. elleetcd
by its agency. For sale at II. 15. Cochran's
ill uj; store. Yil Noii.li Queen street. Lancaster.

Physical SuU'erlng.
Xo one can realize, except by personal ex-

perience, the anguish et mind and body en-
dured by aullerera Irom dyspepsia, indiges-
tion, constipation, and other diseases et the
stomach, Burdock lllood Hitters are a positive
cure lor this direst of nil diseases'. Price ? 1.
For sale at 11. 15. Cochran's drug store, i::7
North (Jiiccn street, Lancaster.

Silo Paused it Along.
"I .semi vou niv testimonial in iefii-i-iic- i to

Spilng 15lossoiii,havingtuken it for dyspepsia.
ami icceivuiK aiiuosi lmuiciiiale leliet. I
passed it to my neighbor, who Is using it with
same results. MHS. .1. AA I.KFFKI.T.

"Kliiiirn. '. Y.'I'l ice .Mi cents. For sale at II. 15. Cochran'silriigitoie. North Queen street. Lancaster.

1'Al'EJiIIAAOIXUi, &c.

If I IMS t llltlC! Jt'IKK!

Removal.
Owing to my stock and plate el business ut

No. TiTNoitli Queen sticet being destroyed by
liieand in order to accommodate my liiemls
and customers I have ut

129 North Queen Street,
HO WEUS P, lILD ING,

Willi A EV BTOCK OK

WALLPAPERS
WINDOW SHADES,

rUKTAIX POLES,
CORNICES. BRACKETS, &C

llianklul lor past pationage I auk for u con-
tinuance el the f.amo ut nfy New Place of
business.

PHARES W. FRY,
SO.IS'J MOKTHUUEKN ST.

X'lAI. KOTICK!sr

J. !- -y. MARTIN & CO.

1882

Wall Papers
AN'U

OAEPETS.
ELEGANT NEW DESIGNS

IN WALL PAPERS AND CARPETS

-- FOli TH- E-

Spring Trade
AT LOWEST PRICES.

J. B. MARTIN & CO.,
Cor. West King and Princa Sts.,

OK SAI.K. ANiaiaiKMSK SCJlBEKOrF
HOUSES, STOltKS, BUILDING J.OX-J- , &c,
of nil descriptions. In all localities and at all
prices.

NKAA' CATALOGUE,
with prices, free to every one.

ALLAN' A. HEKK is. CO,
lec3-3m- d 3 North Duke street.

MVSIVAI, VfSTB UMKNXS.
ArtSlUAL-BuXE- S.

ITJSICAL - BOXES.

BARGAINS.
CLOSING OUT SALE of a large

importation, having arrived too late
for the holidays, at cost of produc-
tion in Switzerland, about 1--2 and
1- -4 their value that same quality
instruments could be sold for in this
country. They are mostly of the
large and medium aizo and, with few
exceptions, of High Glass Musical
Boxes as sold in Geneve, but far
superior t the ordinary instruments
generally sold in this country,, and
need only be seen or heard tp be
appreciated. Musical Boxes'1 with
bells, drums, castanets, ceMMial
voices, mandoline, diva-hamtaf- e,

overture, tromelo-piccol- o, subftne-harmoni- e,

harp-zith- er attachment,
etc., also two and three mainspngs
playing from lO to 50 minnteii by
one winding. Musical Albums.

Circular on application.
C. Gautschi & Co., Manufacturers,

Sic Croix and Geneve, 'Switzerland.
SAI.KSIJOO.AH- - ltri) CHKMNUT STREET,

riiiLAKtariiiA. J23UU

VAKfJSTH.

1 1 kkat i:aiu:aims in caktets,
I eKiiin to have tli l.urgest'aiid Flno
tocl: el ..

OAEPBTS
In this City. llriisseUandTupegtrj'CAKrETS
Three-pl- y, Kxtru turner. Super, All Wool,
lalt W oel mid l'urt AV oel Ingrain: : irom tli
est lo the eiieaiiest as low iu 25c. nor yard.

All the
FIX EST AXD VHOICK I'ATTSKXS

Hint ever can lie seen In tills city.
1 also have a l.aro und 'lno Stock et my

inn make
Chain aud RigX'arpets,

AS I.OAV AS 35c. .i'KIC YAKD.
AlsoJlAKK OAKl'KTS TO OUDEUut slier"

notice. Sati' taction Kuarcutccd.
Co-N- o trouble toliow goods If jjou do n- -.

wish to purchase. 1 earnently aolldft a call.

H. S. SHIRK,
203 WEST KINO STREET,

I.ANCA3TKH FA.

1AKPKTS, SiV.

NEW CARPETS
40,000 YARDS.

New Designs, UeatiUiuIlj Colored.
kTiO ceut. K-- cents."

IN CHAINS I cents, J0 cents.
73(i cents. 11.00.

TAI'K.sTKY 175 cents. 31.C0.

i;u.s.si:lsj Ni cents. $1.1(1.
(IK) cents. IL'JO.

wilton andmoqim'ttks. GOOD A'ALUK
oil cloths, AT
linolku.ai, ALL PK1CES.
LUiNUMS.

MATTINGS in Great Variety.
.shown for many years.

REEVE L. KNIGHT,
No. 1222 Chestnut Street,

PHILADELPHIA.

lABl'KTS, COll, tc.
PHILIP SC1IUM, SON & CO.,

MANUFACTORY
So. IW) SOUTH WATER STREET.

Lajtoastkr, Pa.,
AVell-know- n Manufacturers of Genuine

LANCASTER QUILTS.
COUNTERPANES.
COVERLETS,
IJLANKETS.
CARPETS.
CARPET CHAIN,
.STOCKING YARN,4o.

USTO.AI RAG CARPETS A SPEUIALTt.
LANCASTER FANCY

DYEING ESTABLISHMENT.
Dhhs Goods Dyed either In the piece or in

Garment!); also all kinds or silks. Ribbons
Feathers anil Woolen Goods lyed. Glili
tlemcii'.-- i Coats, Oveicoats, Punts. Vests.ftc.Dyed or Scoured; also. Indigo Rlue Dyelnu
done.

All outers orgoods lelt with us will recelvcprompt attention.
CASH PAID FOR SEWED

CARPET RAGS.
COAL. GOAL.

Co.tl el the best (iialily put np expressly lortaiuily use, and at the lowest market rates.
TRY A SAMPLE TON.

A ARD 1.71 tOUTII WATER STREE1V
.M Yd RSI PHILIP SCIIUM.SON ACO

UJJr'T DKA HINUH.

t lO.ALIlONWKALTII JJ1KT1M1IUTJON CO.

4tst Popular Monthly Drawing
or THX

COMMONWEALTH DISTRIBUTION CO.
In tht) City of Louisville, on

TUESDAY. FEBRUARY 28th,1882.
These dr.iwiugd occur monthly (Sundays

iitidei-- piovl-don- of an Act el toe
Genera! Asvmbly of Kentucky.

The United States Circuit Court on March 31,
rendered the lollowlnjr d 'cisions:

1st That the Commonwealth lllatributloa
Company Is local.

"tt Its draftings are fair.
N. I!. Tho Company has now on hand a

liiry.- - reserve fund. Read the list or prizes lor
tlin

DRAAVING.
1 ili&'i.... ............. ............ ...... p 0,0uQ
l pi .(........ . .............. . ..... ... ... . JU.VJ
1 prte... ...... ... ....... -- ... 5.00C
lpri7ea fl.O'Ocaeh 10,009
"OprizesMJucach 10,1109

.l(jOprize.s$10!Jeach 10.0UO
a-- prizes 0 each 10,001!
CM) prizes 'M each 12,000

I'M) prizes lOeach 10,006
9 prizes "HiO each, approximation prizes 2,708
9 prizes 200 each, " " l,80t
9 prizes 100 each, " got

1,'jm prizes
Whole tickets, iji half tickets, fl; 27 tickets

M; .V. tickets. $100.
Remit Moucv or t'.auk Draft In Letter, oi

send bv Express. DON'T SEND KY REGIS-TERE- D

LETTER OR POSTOFFICE ORDER.
Orders of $5 and upward, by Express, can be
sent at our expense. Address all orders to K.
M. I'.OAKDMAN, Cou ricr.f on inn Itulldlng
Loulftville, Ky.. oi 11 M. I.OARDMAN,

Kroadwav N York

COAL,.

li It. m Alt TIM,l.
Wholesale and Retail Dealer In all kinds of

LU.AIUER AND COAL.
fg-- fard : No. 420 North AVaujr and Prince

streets above Lemon Lancaster. n't-Iy- d

"cMoli WILEY,
3.',0 MOUTH WATElt ST., JjancaHer, fa.,

AVhoIcsale and Retail Dealers in

LUMBER AND GOAL.
Connection With the Telephonic Exchange,

llrancl) OIIIcc : No. 20 CENTRE SQUARE.
Ieb28-l3r- d

G" TO

REILLY & KELLER
von

GOOD, CLEAN FAMILY COAL,
Al?o, Hay and Straw by the bale or ton.

Farmers and others In want et Superlol
Manure will Unit it to their advantage to call

Yard, Harrlsburg Pike. i
Otllce. '$$ East Chestnut street, t fcl7-- t


